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EPISCOPAL APPROBATION.

If the Engish Speaking Catholics of Montreal and of this
Province consulted their best interests,they would soor, rnake
cf the TRUE WITNESS one of the most prosperous and power-
fui Catholic papers In this country. I hoartily bless those who
encourage this excellent work.

t PAUL, Archbishop of Montreal.
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REGULATIONS FOR LENT. Presentataives in the Imperial ieouse
to carr- out tle iagnificent scheme

. i. I a of cthe-10 dJays in of obtaining Honme Rule for Ireland.

nt is a fast day. There is neitlier It is at once r relief a t a source of!

,i ntor abstinence an any Sunday encocragement for aillovers of the

1.en Ol Id Land and friends f lier cause.

2mi. ile iatnt l ilowï'd aI flicIt is iith this spirit and based upon

r.eji¡ mieal on Monday, Tuesd1al. the facts set forthi m ithat manifeste

mri;dny tal Saudy theclya ex- that we express the fervent hoe l
îîîr-i tyaithi Sardarey; fl 'Zlc tt tiat, as in the grand days of pro-
ttins te ais ile are Roly Satur- iIse one decade ago, the generous

y. ithe Satirday of Enîber weekhatadao! Ironatis pn iofic sons,
id 110ly Tlhursday, whncî nc flsi d fIeadsptitcsn,

will be extended tcwards the men
'a i s alowet. who are combating for her political

si-d. It is never allowed at any .autcnoniy, amd in those hands avili
me in Lent te tise flesl andi sh at be ample contributions te the fund
e sanme nmeal. necessary for the maintenance of the

representatives of the people in the

R. REDflOND'S flANIFESTO, perfornmance of their legislative
duties.

Elsewritere in this issue we publisli MADAfl SARAH GRAND.
the recent naniesto, issued to the
Irisli people, at home and abroad,
by M1fr. John E. Redimond, in l his f-e %cre le cali tua lady Grande
quality cf leader of the re-unitedMadaie Sarah, ireiglf Le plncing
rish Parliamaentary Party. The ob- ler onalord nnd la the saite caLe.

ject of that address, as vill be seen
by its perusal. is te place before all
]rishmen an exact idea of the present ai-reptafion, but flicautionesa
situation, and to appeal to their pa- cf "The ''leavenly 'faine" is

triotismt and generosity for mleans iern rigtt.olla"er,
keep up the l'aliiameiitntary funtd andalliaI is neally "grand"'ahout lier
enable the representatives cf tue la he is ulntite. Sic lias mien iectuning

people to attend te their legislative of lite inlHîcagow,.Scallan it
<duties iii London.'Iliw le tîtake ife irti

On more than oit c occasion have , Site teck occasion te launclia ihalo

such appeals becitnade in the pstsoi-lca!tiseantiamilliomitfinies
and they vere always responded to-datai santera againsi prits,
in a hearty nanner, uintil the great mînis, tuttatiiremigions e! flicCatio-

split took place after the death of!lic Citi-ri. 1fr lecture gare risc to
'arnell, siice then mucih of the e Il- 11min- of miarpaper ccrrespcmtdncc,

ilisiasi for mai confidence in thei cte o! lier adili-ers avOuaise ftrnas

cause mîîigit be said to have gradu- te asseartflîmt evei-y lim beiitg l

ally declined. As a iatural cois(- baici ceaati sîommîclgetumicd.
quence, hlie subsicriptiotes to the i'ar- UItricai eibacy is len >igbctr, ati

Siaumentary fitid decreased, iitil it satoattuekotLi-i vigor cuIr
becaie ailost impossible to securetir -bnic! 1te Uolravifya!faste
ay large sumi froni lie very lest tttiabat-ueoo!riticirde. A vril cm
friends of! Irohmd'cause. And thereltie "tatolie Moiaid.''o! Mtt-
is tliitng ini all this to create sur- clester, lias giroirta ii-ty -t
prise, nera is there auglit dieserving oftsious reply. Angst cher good
t-ritic[smi. Wien ithe Irishnien oi Aum- iiimgs tua -- i-i ter says
erica, Canacla. Australia and other -11i ieurof tle excesa c! featale
coulintries vere confronmted withthe nici mateppulation,,site mîiglt have
ever inîcreasing spectacles of factionlic expaimetilieu it is te bc
rising againist faction. ]ead.-r cii-
bating leader, and a nmaumber of petty'foritloms, Ola.folîcu the exautîple
factions eacwith its own leader o! (lat îi-aeasioia] uidorerlenry
tearing to sireds the powerfui party VIII., or te obtain a religions an-
tlnt had been foriied by Parielli un- tia fo b m as in tlicdays
der Gladstone, they very reasonably arîten pncîeaîisuîî%aas feunded.
i'felt inclinied to teach the fontemîers'Te atfnioniai zeal dispîngetiby

of disunion a lesson, by withholding N-Pepery irriteralays atausiag
any peciniary assistance as long as anti cuggesîa fiant ofliceAuglican
divisions flourislied. divine, uvlte, piraehing frontlte ap-

It is. therefore, awith great heart[- p t xiieruase and imulti-
ness that ie fin connaon with all pa- mIl,' amîmoîmucetithie floci Lue-flla
triotic Trish organs, can recommend d ti-ce naaringoablc daughîfers,
te ou reiaders the careful perisftl amîi oulalgire a foaline iviflaci
of a nîanifesto comintg fromi a re-o! (le yeung ltdies te nny ligible
united Irish party. The key-note of citer. (Cristian Missions' ii,
Mr. Redmnond's address te his fellow- 198). As ta.a ataried lcrgy beisg
countrymien is the announcement that mîre noral flo a ceibate, tic Bn-
the divisions of tle past nine years Hala antiAarican divorce antipalir
formi a closed chapter in Ireland's courtsathfipblic Piesenaset-
political history. Like nany other tIc that qaestioti-Sunel', flacApos-
most vital national events this re-ic, pure, unîtiai-iet, ioli13defacli-
union has come about in the least cd fi-ctaeartil3'tics, is a igier
expectedi manner, andt aI a t-ie whiemintîtetiel fer flacChistianî>ieflîoed
io person was liocking forward tatlan euec!fli leraliies ati
any immediate disappearance of the li ieant fanily auti vonldly gai'
sad divisionu. Alînost without wari- amdtilemay Le alloîved te lin-k
ing, silently, swiftly this reconcilia- tiaf if flacApostlehanti aearfd.
(ion (caL llace; atîtifor tflua riy oaci acccuîîpanicti Ly alady, a g'oîip
neaLscî-aioztgst i cldanen eflurs - ( àcliltireaanti servante, sali-eitous
ire mnuai]ok upe it ifans permanent1Iabout eeaby's socls anti l brual
and complote. oncenacroir ve nafhr cloaîing liebttie,' and t onta-
laik crosslicAflaticanti gcon- octitgh celither in eary ou-

înplaf c ati contience, pîcasure Crisoarity re oulti blut thave sx-
anti hope fie efforts of he! lIshme- a foutat idelie "galted"f arue

i mi

and whld lot hate - acted
ii4i hattention' ithin."-
T s e about the most. effective

way o! disposing ofsuciha c-hiaraoter
as * Sarah Grand.,. The iorr-!spondent
undertoolc to teach he &lesson; but
his remarks are too length'- for re-"
production, but they fit ihe-ease to
peorfection. .

T-FE NICOLÉT CATHEDRAL
CASE'

In a former issue we gave an ac-
count of the falling in of a portion
of the new Catlhedral, of Nicolet and
of the agreement between thé bishops
and the contractors to avoid an ex-
expensive law-suit by submitting the
difftculty to arbitration. Their Graces
the Archbishops of Ottawa, Montreal
and Quebec consented to act as a
court of arbitration. After a session
of over tvo weeks, when aill the evi-
dence wras carefully taken and sit-
cd, Their Graces camue to a decision,
copies of which wuere served on the
jnterested parties, on ithe first day of
March. On account of the great im-
portance of tifs judgment, in arbi-
tration, iwe translate the fuit text
front 'La Semaine Religieuse," of the
3rd of March.

In the Matter of
Alesra. 'oaquette 4 Godtoî,

.And
The Roman iCa/olic Epirnopal Corporation

ofKNicolet.

In tle year one thousand nine hun-
dred, lie twenty-sixth day of Febru-
ary, before Mr. Pierre-Chrysologue
Lacasso, iotlary for thef Province of
Quebec, residing and having lis busi-
ness office h Montreal, in the Dis-
trict of Montreal, undersigned,

Appeared :
Tlieir Lordships Josepli-Tholmas Du-

hamel, Archbisliop of Ottawa, resiti-
iig in OLtawa, in the Province of
Ontari; Louis-Nazaire Begin, Arch-
bishop of Quebec, residing it Que-
bec; and Paul Brucliesi, Arclîbishop
of Nl aitreal, residing in Mentreal,
acting in these presents in their cual-
ity of friendly arbitratora, choseni by
dcessrs-. Pierre Paquette and Jeaii

'Theodore Godbcut, contractors, of
the city of St. Ilyacinithe, and there
doing business, in co-partnership, uI-
der the firmii naine of Paquette and
Godibout, of the one part, and the
Ronman Catholic Episcopal Corpora-
tion of Nicolet, a legally constituted
Corporation, having its principal
place of business in the town of Nic-
olet, ofi the other part; ail of which,
by a deed of compromise passed bc-
fore J. A. Landry, notary, under the.
date of the thirty-first of August last
(1899), under the number eleven hua-
dred and sixty-cight, of the said ne-
tar's minutes.

Al of whon appearing set forth
the following :-

That by an agreement, under pri-
vate signature, made in duplicate,
between the said Paquette and God-
bout, and the Roman Catholic Epis-
copal Corporation of Nicolot, the
twenty-ninth August, one thousand
eight hundred and nheinety-six, t
said laquette and Godbout did un-
dertake to build, for the said Epis-
ccpal Corporation of Nicolet, a
citurcli and a sacristy, on a piece of
land -situated in Nicolet, on Saint
Jean Baptiste street, the said build-
ing to be erected according to the
plans, and under the direction of
Casimîir St. Jean, architect, of Mont-
real;

That the price stipulated for the
oxectution and thc perfect completion
o! lie said building, in conformîuity
wi ith he plans and details of the
architect, on flic general anti special
condîitins o!flthe saidl agi-eaient,
wans fifty-onc thoausandt tire hundired
dollars, payable as indicautd in saidi
agreemient :--

'lThat, subseq uenfly, te contract ing
parties signedi a writing : "Delscrip-
tire estimuate o!flthe chaunges fa Le
amade in flic constructicon etflthe Nica-
let Cathedirat,'' flic whole ini accorti-
ance writh flic plana anti instruction
cf C. Sf. Jean, archtitect, for flic suai
thterein mentioned;i

Thiat, la conseqUentce o! (bat cori-
tract anti cf fhat estimnate cf changes
te be matie in the construcfion of flic
saiti cafthedram, anti o! the enrders fa
Le giron, fi-cn Lima te time, by flac
saidi arciteet, thec saidi Paquet te anti
Godbout proceededi te construct fie
saidi chturch anti sacristy; but fhat,
befcre flic lianding over of flic wrils
anti their acceptanîce by fie saidi
Episcopal Corporation, te writ ; flic
thtirti cf April, one thiousandi eighît
iundred and ninety-nine, flic said
building partly fell in, and that a
second falling in took place on the
eleventh of May, one thousand cight
hundretd and ninety-nine;

That, at that date of the third of
April, one thousard eight hundred
and ninety-nine, the said Episcopal
Corporation lad pitaid to the saitid
Paquette and Godbout, the suai of
forty-three thousand two lundred
and ninety-nine dollars and fifty-iine
cents, on orders from the architect;

Tihat the said Paquette and God-
bout liad clained the balance of the
price mtentioned in their agreement,
deduction being made for the works

&NI

Ronan Catholic Episcopal Corpora-
tion of Nicolet, in consequence of the
falling in or the collapse of the cath-
edral;

Whilst taking into account such ad-
missions and of the consenuences
flowing therefrom, the appealing
parties diecide alat the Roman Cath-
olic Episcopal Corporation of Nico-
let is ldebtor in no sum towards
Messrs. Paquette and Godbout ; but
tlat on tlic contrary, Messrs. l'a-
quette and Godbout, in consequence
ci >a joint and several responsibility,
are. the debtors of the Ronan Catho-
lic Episcopal Corporation of Nicolet;
and, after having examined and
weighed, ith facts and circumstances

únicneto witrl hiree thousand tlirée
hundreci and rfty-five dollars and
ninety-thiree cénts,' plus a sui of
three thousantd dollars and four cents
for ioru done in, vitue of the rit-
ing entitedJ "Descriptive estiniate of
changes ta, be nmade in the said cath-
edral," eight hundred and three dol-
lars and fifty-six cents ' for extra
wcrlu, or extras, on ordérs, given by
the architect, and fihve tùhosand cight
iundred and seventy-six dollars and
fifty cents Of damages and the inter-
eas on the said euin; ¯whilst the said
Episcopal Corporation pretended that
it owed nothing at all te Paquette
and Codbout, that it pretended, on
the contrary, teo the creditor of
these latter for the said sum of for-
ty-three thousand two hundred and
ninety-nine dollars and fifty-nine
cents, which it had paid to them,
plus the four thoiusand dollars for
daniages caused by the above-men-
tioned causes, and moreaver, for the
eaimc f iglift tausanti dollars for

fli delays vidi ifhsuffered ani il

suffer in consequence of the interrup-
tions in the construction of a inew
cathedral;

Tiat, in order ta settle their re-
spective claims and difficulties, and
te avoid litigation, the partiesagreed
te appeal te the decision to be given

ay the prescrit amîcable arbitra ors,
fthc artile as it appeare by flic abave-

quoted act of compromise, which
contains the instructions te be fol-
loed by the said amicable arbitrat-
ors;

That, one of the clauses of said act
cf compromise reads as follcws :-

"The respective pretentions of the
parties as regards the interpretation
of said contracts, descriptive estim-
ate, w'ritings, and other obligations
resulting therefron, and as ta the
question of facts relating te the pass-
age of said contracts and their exe-
cution, are set fortha in the protests
and the correspondence exchtanged be-
tween them, and in the notes, or the
factums about te be subnitted te the
arbitrators ;''

That, by the said act of ccipro-
mise, the judgmîent of the lamicable
arbitrators should lie given on the
or before the thirty-first of Deceinber
then next, that is te say, eiglhteen
hundred and ninety-nine, the said
amicable arbitrators having, how-
ever, the power te proclaini such de-
lay;

That, in accord with lithat power
and with the consent of those inter-
ested, as it appears by a document
signed by them, the thirtieth Novem-
ber last (1899), and produced in the
record of proceedings in the said case,
the said anicable arbitrators did ex-
tend that delay till the first of March
next (1900).

'Thesc facts being stated, the ap-
pearing parties declared that in obe-
dience te said act of compromise,
and after acceptance, on their part,
of their said charge of amicable ar-
bitrators, by a writing dated the
sixteenth Noveniber last (1899), hav-
ing been dispensed froin taking cath
by the said act of compromise. they
had proceeded t lear fthe parties, by
their respective attornies, examined
the wvitnesses sworn, and the docu-
ments produced, and that after hav-
ing taken cognizance of the proof,
and liaving deliberated, and this in
difierent sessions, either at Ottawa
or at Montreal, they came te the
unaniiious conclusion te pronounce,
as they presently and unanimously
pronounce, in the next weck.

"in the difference in question, the
appearing parties Slnd that the arch-
itect seems to bc an essential person-
age, since it wras after wrorlis super-
intendedi by hit. and cf wh'lich lic hati
mtatie flic plans antiestimante fihat
te falling ini occurreti;

Sill, as flic Renman Catholic Epis:
collai Corporation cf Nicolet and flic
salid contractons r'aquette anti God-
bout, by inutual agreement, did net
bring him into te case, anti that ho
was ntot calledi upon te appear ex-
cept as a wviftness belore (heur tribu-
nal, flic judigment oiflthe amnicable an-
Litrators can only have bearingi upan
the Roman .Cathoclic Episcopal Cor-

poration cf Nicolef and flic conatract-
ors Paqueffe anti Cotibout; flic ai-ch-
itect G'. -St. Jean, hiaving admiitted
before flic tribunal cf amticable arbi-
traters, ns ho had already donc se,
la a letter te Mgr. Alphege Gravol,
Blisliop e! Nicolef, the twenty-sixlth
April, eightfeen hundredi anti nincty-
nine, hie legal responsibility la re-
gard te flie damiages suffered by flic

-Made and rceived at Montreal, af
the Arclliepiscopal Palace, on the
date mentioned in the commencement
under number two thousand seven

hunidred and sixty-nine, of the min-

utes of the undersigned notary,
And having been rat,the appear-

ing parties signed wat flacenotaiy,
and in- presence of

(Signed)
† J. TIOMAS, Arch. of Ottawa.

L.- N., Arch. of Quebec.
j PAUL, Arch. of Montreal.

p. C. LACASSE, Notary.

A true copy of the minute rema.in-
ing in my office.

P. C. LACASSE,
Notary.

A rIINT TO SUBSCRIBERS.

We have a nunber of friends uho
kindly encourage us by subscribing
for our paper, and who afford us the
pleasure of addressintg thei every

week. Throughout. the yeari hey are
possibly too busy te reflect upon the

mîeeds of a newspalper, and they cver-

look the fact tliat a subscription sup-

poses the paymnent of noney, .of fl

anount subscribed. Nvow, iwhile these

good people are overhauling ithe past,

during the enten season, we would
kindly .renifd them of our sinall
chlai, andt Of our desire to celebrate
Easter iith that contament which

is born of security and success.

THE GAEL $OCIETY GELEBRATION.

On the occasion of the 122nd an-

niversary of the birth of Ireland's
nartyr-patriot, Robert Eminet, the
Gaelic Society held its second annual
entertainment. The celebration took
place in St. Ann's Hall, and a lrge
and very approciative audience at-
tended. The featuro of the evening
was an illustrated lecture by Miss
Craig. Already this lady's ability
as a lecturer las been recognized by
the people of Montreial. Her exten-
sive travel and lier intimate acquain-
tance withhlier subject suflice te cre-
ate a deep interest in all she places
before ier audience.

During the course of the evening
the secretary, Mr. M. Bermingliai,
read letters of regret at being un-
able to attend from various proein-
ent personages. Anmongst ither let-
ters was one froin Mr. E. J. Slattery,
State-Presideat of the A.O.l., for
Massachusetts. Another letter of im-
portance was that of Mr. Jo liiiRed-
mond, M.P., and chairmain ofthe re-
uitfed Irish iarliamîentary Party.
Mr. lîednond thanked the organiza-
tion for its resolution of èongratula-
Lion upon the re-union of the Irish
parties.

Mr. JohnU Lavelle, the energetic and
able president of the Gaelic Society,
delivered a.double address; that is te
say, lie spoke i both Irish and Eng-
lisi llHaving ttankedi lthe audiemice
for comting t aencourage the work of
the Society in this practical mnanner,
he made reference to the sp-
cial Caelic classes hield mn n i-
berinia Hall, and expressedt re-
gret that they avere not botter
attended. Ho laid down the broad
priaciple that a people withoiut a
language was dead, and that it be-
hooved the lrishinenî and wouten of
to-day ta do sonething, each iii his
or lier own sphere, towards the revi-
val, propagation and preservation of
the old Longue of the far scattered
Gael.

HOLY NAME SOCIETY.

The Iloly Namte Society, of St.

Tatrick's parisi, iliciih wVaS organiz-
cd during the last mission, and whicli
is as association composed exclusive-
ly of the men cf the parish, is mak-
ing rapid strEdes of progress. It now
has a membership roll of 540, and
there is every prospect that this nuimi-
ber will be largely itcreased during
the present month.

A general Communion will be held
to-umorrow morning at the 8 o'clock
Mass, and in the evening, at 7.-30,
lte menbers will nîet for the recita-
tien cf fthe ofiice.

'lThe Society la eue o!fIte muost stuc-
-cessful je coanectiont wiith St. Paf-
rick's Churcha.

ACROSS TH'îE CONTINENT.

Thei Rerv.Il J. Devine, S., direct-
or cf îhe Menti-cal Fi-ce Libre-iy, avili
deliver hie celebratecd lecture "Across
Canada by Linmelighti,' on Mondtay,
12th, ln Karn Hall,. for flicbonedit
o! St. Vincent Heme;, ini whichi aIll
points of.inenest seea on a iip
adi-oas flic continent wvilIlc beilu-

hiu.T tose avishuing te secur~
glaunce o! aur greant country, no bt.
toi- oppeortunify wiili e allioe thji -
Tic lecture mill be interspersedi v thi
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PERSONAL.

Mr. E. C. Arnoldi, the Qtawa re-

presentative of le "Luxfor Frisam
Coy., Liailted, of Canada," ias suc-
ceeded Mr. Ogilvy as resident inin-
ager of the Branci of this city. 'The
latter gentleman liaving left for an
extended trip tlirougli tlhe Maritime
Provinces to supervise tle establish-
ment of severol agencies in the inter-
est of lie Luxfer Couîpany.

Immenso increase in the sale of the
D. and L, Menthol Plaster evidencefl
the fact (bat it is useful for ail rheu-
matic pains, lumbago and lame back,
pain in the sides,. etc. Davis & Law
rence Co., Ltd., man'ufacturers.

-r - " - * '- --.1~--~,

e aimicable arbtrators
i claimed by the Rom-
piscopai Corporation of
hpy decide and, declare
man catho1ic Episqopal
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f fcrty-three thousand
and ninety-nine dollars
cents.
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ipromise."
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d upon the said Messrs.
Gcdbout, and upon the
lic Episcopal Corpora-
t vithin ten days froim
tese presents, in accord-
d act of compromise.

CT PASSED

music and yocal-s¯elections by several
. Montreal's talented ladies and gen-
tlemen The ccncert is under them&nagtement aOfbEr. J P. CurraaC
which.is an assurance that the enter-
tainment will be a mfLost enjoyable
and instructive one.

THE -EVIL 0F GAMBLING.
(Continued from Page one.)

of the community whiçh ivas inst
likely ta yield -to.temptation. Father
Vaughan said le hàd zùuch more to
say about'ganmbling, and the terrible
consequences otavhich its indulgence
exposed a very I&rge section cflhie
community, but he refrained frein
saying more-than lie found in tLe
manuscripts prepared for the two oc-
casions already referred to, und one
of which had supplied Dr. J-orton
with the raw material out of which
his fancy had woven what he must
cali by its own very ugly name - a
wanton- calumny. Father •-Vauolîhan

said that perhaps the best prftctîfti
proof wlicie ocould offer ft, Utc
Public that hl had never said "lie
4aW no harm in betting" was ta
point to his clubs for men, for eirs.
and fâr working lads, which, at no
little trouble and cost, he had erect-
ed and established,..In order to pro-
vide for his people places and oppor-
tunities of recreation and self-in-
provement, where he could feel thtat
were safe-guarded from all such dan-
gers.

A CITY OF VARIOUS INTERESTS.

Sucli is the heading of an extensive-
ly illustrated article on Montreal,
which appears in "Donahoe's Magaz-
ine," for March 1900. The writer is
Mary F. Nixon Roulet. This lady goces
sonewhat out of the beaten track,
or the ordinary hand-book style: she
sie gives in the short space of eight
pages--iuch of which is occupied by
the fifteen illustrations-a splendid
idea of this city. Not only the scen-
cry, tlie surroundings, the general
beauties and the principal edifices are
described, but the writer has the hallp-
py. knack of crowding an immense
amounît of history and biography, all
of the iost accurate and interesting
character, into a very simall ccnîpass.
It would be uscless te attempt any
appreciation bof the article for sucli
wiould necessarily be as long as the
original itself; but by the ]ist of il-
lustrations one can fori a few idea
of the extensive ground covered by
the vriter. In exceedingly well ex-
ecutedt cits we have "The Tandem
Club Drive" around the inountain ;
Mgr. Bruchesi, Arclibishop of Mont-
real; the city, from the towers of
Notre Dame; portraits of de Bien-
ville, La Salle, and Iberville; De Miai-
sonneuve', monument on fte Place
d'Armes; the old Semiinary Gateway;
the ancient towers at the Grand
Seminary; the Grey Nunnery Chapel;
Notre Dame Church and the Place
d'Armes; the Chateau de Ramezay; a
ImarlEt day on Jacques Cartier
Square; theHliarbor, seen from the
Allan Co.'s office; and St. James
street, ]ooking ceast froin the corner
of St. John street.

"Donahoe's is te bc congratulated.
not on this article alone, but upon
the splendid improvenients exhibited
in the whole make up of that de-
servedly popufar magazine. Certainly
it nerits a vide circulation wherever
an Irish Catholic, or English-speaking
Catholic group is to bo found.

DRATH OF A REIARKABLE JESUIT.

No priest was better know'n in New
Orleans, or, in fact, throughout
Louiisiana, than "good old Father
DuffT "s the late Jesuit vas famli-
liarly called. Ilis dcatli tock place
at Salma, Ali., last wek, lie was
one ci the pioncer priests f uthat
State, and during flifty years contri-
buted to the temporal, as well as
spiritual prosperity of the people. A
report froin Nev Orleans says :-

It was Faier uifflo who said lthe
tirst mass fitat was cver celebrated
in the Jesuits' Cuinrch: Faither DuiTo

hivo omeicated at more niarriages,
baptisis, first communions and fun-
erais tihan any priest cf these maniUy
years; Fafther BuTe who wvas ever in
the confessional listening te the spir-
itual trials andi sorrows cf ofthers,
readiy and anxious to pour Lthe bmin
o! comafert anîd utter tho sacred words
o! portion for transgressions; amiOng
te ancient C'renle familles, especial-

ly, I'athier ButTa w'as piarticularly be-
loved: hc wvas witlh thenm in thteir
Iamiest dlays, lie was ftheir friendi
when reverses anti trials came; lie
knew ailli hatories and legonds of
the old IFrenchi quarter, family lis-

tories o! .joys and af sari-ows, anti in
ihis ancienît section especially Lte
ticath cf flac old and faifhful father
mind friend wmli corne as a perso5nal
loss te hunudretis o! hiomes,~

For fidty-nine years Fathier Duifo
was a membher cf the Soc iety cf .Jc-

asus, anti fcr tif ty of fthese years hie
wras a consecrated priet: fhis e ln-
decd a long timte, but whîen It is toid
thaLt ilty o! these years wvere spent
ini Louisiana andi forty-eiglht in Necy
Orleans alone, that ls a history mi
ifself o! deepest significance3 te all
whbo stop ta mark flie progress o!
tihis coinmuinity for hall a century.


